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SPECIAL.

FOR SALE. A new Job oSeo. eomolttein evary
ai(t Juat whalu wanted for the not

of Job, pamphlet and other wont In rmall tow no.
The material win all carefully ailcctod at the touo-dr- f

1'T jot printer ol Sfyrxpr1euc, Type.
Wordvn. etc . are of the latest atylea, and In

ordw. Tlie prin ia oitfhtli inediont For
putlcubrt,ajJrei "A," car of lljlletm oflice,
4'airo. IiliD'ji

O WHOM IT W .Y CONFERST
N')tl- - i ueieby eiveu. that t!;c- Oaii.i Ntr-- el

Railwav Company will preneut a pet'tion to the
C'ty C'onriol at it twit regular mevtinir. to be held

the fiMt Tue-da- y of November next. ccnni a .

niM by pj'.ltionor the ownerr ol pn,-rt- iroiit-I-

01 Fauna mroel. between the Ohio Levee
and W".h,n,'t in aveiwu. thence iu Washiasrion
r0'le truro Fourth to Twuty.eijrhth mr.yu

prayine for the irratitinu uf the riiiht ul' way over
the afore-ai- d described portion of Koimli utreel
and avenan, for f ie purpoM! of

opertlui and tnair.tftiniug a xlreet rail-

4. A (.OLIKVIISE.
I'reniilem

W.M. ftTRATTOS.
r

TH'iMAN I.KW IS.
Secret Kry.

Caira. Uitober v'. !.
pUBLIC ?OTICB

l.'lTT CutKK'a ClfrtK.
Cuno. IMa , Oct. mh, l)

Whcrran, the committee appointed under ordi-

nance No. 45. approved Mar 14th, Its, to ft and re-

port to the city council tha prlcea at which the
lou laid off In portion of the atrip of trround 1(4

feet wide, known aaiitllroad atrip, laylni; between
Fourteenth atreet and St. CbarleMtreet. should be
old, did report to the citv council at it n'KUinr

meetine, huld October !ith, (which report wan

pprove d by the city rou ncil). fitlne Hi' prices of
wota 47 and in block IS of railroad addition (he-lin-

the ground ultwited between the St. t'lurlu
hotel property and Railroad alley) which caid re-

port ia no tile in my office.
Public notice i hereby given to the owner or

owner of the properly abuttinu on the aid lt
above mentioned that they have thn riftit and priv-ilefr-

for aixty daya from the duto hereof to
the aaid Iota ST and x. obove described at

the price lied by said committee
U. J. l'OLKY, City Clerk.

AMUSEMENT.

T II E N E U M !

ONE NtfiriT (HCI.Y,

Tuesday, October 'J 6 th.

The' Eminent Comedian,

Mr. John T. Raymond
Suppported by hi owunpeclally selected.

m; O M K 1 V O AT I AX Y,
Under the Manafenit-n- t l

Brooks Dickson,
In MnrU Twain' Oreat.-- t Succi'.

COL. s k rs
Col. Mulberry

John T. IUynioiiil.
ADMIHSro.N 75 Clt
&BSEKVEO HEATS. HO"

For Ha'e at Dan llartman'i.

l'AKSBAKKIi

S T 1 L L

THE DAILY

SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.
Notice lu till rolurnu. v rent per lln. er

ln(rHti.

COW. FOR SALE.

A No. 1 Milch cow-- one that will give
.. .11, .,11 mill' f'll'l'S flVL'T two iral
iiuiiy oil mm

Inns per day. Apply, corner Fourteenth

and WVhliigton, ot nr. iuarcan.

Over 1550,000 Howe scales sold. Bor

don, Selieck & Co., agents, St. Louis, Mo

FOR SALE.

The "Burnsido property" on corner south
,..,f M, sinw.ntii ....nnri .TVffersou avenue
l UDl VUlUbi l v. i v. v.. '
TTMioi, Im tttnrtit ronms and kitchen. Good

cellar, wood-she- d and cistern. Four lots

1 erms reasonable. M. J. Howley,
Heal Estate Agent

DAY SCHOOL.

Madame Floyd has opened a day school
af Ttirtinr Itnll vhnrn Rhe liooea to be pat

ronized. Special success assured in mathe-

matics, Latin, French nnd music. Terms

low.

F. K0E1ILEH.

For the finest roasts, the juciest steaks,
tho tendered chops, the most delicious
cutlets, the best sausages, you must go to
Frrd Konhlcr's samnle room on Eighth

strect,whcre the very cream of the market is

always to bo toima.

For Rknt. Furnished rooms m a good
locality, with or without lonrd. Apply
southeast corner Eleventh and Walnut
streets, second door.

Mrs. FiTzfiERAi.n.

FOR SALE.

Lit on northeast corner Commercial ave

nue, and Tenth street. Cheap.
M. J. Howlry, Real hstate Agent.

SECOND-HAN- STOVES

For sale, one base-burn- and two
heating stoves. Apply, at my printing
office, Ohio Levee, Eugene Ei.t.ts.

OYSTERS! OYSTERS!

Freeh Mobile oysters will be kept in

bulk through the season, constantly in

at.if ami nnr numerous customers will be
supplied in quantities to suit, by the dozen,
hnnilrpil nr thousand. Also fresh Baltimore
oysters in cans, best quality and all grades
at closo tlgnrcs, enu your timers w me
Ovster and Fish Depot, Ohio levee, corner
Eighth street. Robkrt Hewett, Agent.

FRESH OYSTERS.

WI.NTElt'sol.U RELIABLE OYhTEK DEPOT.

The undersigned would respectfully in-

form the citizens of Cairo that we are now

receiving daily, and the only parties in

Cairo, direct from Baltimore Jresh oysters by
the can and from the quantity we are re-

ceiving and selling daily we are enabled to

sell them for ten and twenty cents per can
less than any other house iu the city and
as the season advances we will 1 e enabled to

.xell them much lower. We are now selling
the choicest brands at the following figure,

t: Choice Standard, full cans, 40 cents;
choice delects, full cans, 50 cents. For stile

at Winter's grocery, on Eighth street, and
at the Hotel' De Winters late Arlington ho-

tel at any time, day or uight.as the hotel is

never closed. Parties can always rely upon

getting them. Respectfully.
II. Winter A Co.

FOR SAU:.
Five lots on on Levee street, above Reeds

foundry. Will lie sold cheap. Title per-

fect. Si. J. Howi.ey, Real Estate Agent.

BL'CKLEN S ARNICA SALVE.

The liest salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulsers. salt rheum, lever sores,

tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all kinds of skin eruptions. This salve is

guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction in
every case or money refunded. Price, 23

cents per box. For sale bv Geo. E. O'Haha

cortiii svitrr.

CLOTHIER.

H B E !

PARNBAKER, THE CLOTHIER, tlio iilouecr in tlie Clothing husiness in this
A citywhom hU competitors like so well to follow, botU iu style of doing
bUHlneiM and buying from flrst-clas- s wholesale houses annouuees to the rnulerH
of The Bulletin that his Stock of Clothing, Hats and Furnishing; Goods iu'erand
and to which he ' invites the attention of all connoiseurs of stylish, well-mad- e

and flttting garments. To be Hold at the lowest tlguren. His stock of Roys

riothinif and Stetson' Hati is full and complete.
FARXBAKKR. The Clothier.

Corner Seventh and Commercial Amitue.
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GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS

Nollrea In thon column, ten ctnt per line
each limertlou. Marked

PrMcli ovatprs nt A. T. De Baun's. SO

Ohio Levee.

The Tempcrauco Army meets in the

Reform hall again this afternoon.

For sale cheap, a desk. Apply at this

office.

We regret to hear that Mrs. G. W.

Morse was not expected to live after mid-

night last night.

Foil Sale, phaeton and 6ct of harness;

Apply at the Bulletin Office.

Judge Bird returned from Chicago

yesterday and leaves for that city again on

Monday.

Fresh oystefs at A. T. De Rami's. 50

Ohio Levee.

Hon. John II. Oberly expects to leavo

the city this atternoon.

Wanted a lot of store counters and

shelving. Apply at the New York store.

See our great bargains in cotton flan-n- el

at 10 and 12a' cents, Stvart,

"Between the acts" cigarettes, whole

sale and retail, at F. Koismeyer's.

The prayer meeting held by the Wo-

man's Christian Temperance union iu tlie

Reform hall yesterday afternoon was moder-

ately well attended.

Fresh oysters at A. T. De Bairn's, M

Ohio Levee.

Democrats don't feel half as sore over

Indiana as did the Republicans over Maine.

And we remember the old saying- -" As

goes Maine, so goes the Union.''

Order election tickets at The Bi'lle- -

tin job office, $2 50 per thousand.

Rev. E. Knappe will deliver a seinion

in the English language this evening.

"Between the acts'' cigarettes, whole

sale and retail, at F. Korsrueyer's.

Mr. E. C. Ford will, move

his bracket store into the building next

to Hartman's crockery store, which was

formerly ocenpied by Mr. II. A. Hannou.

Election tickets, one to fifty thousand,

at 2.50 per thousand. E. E. Ellis, printer,

Office, Ohio Levee.

Officer Schuckers, who accompanied

his lamily to Ulliu, returned to the city

yesterday. His family is visiting at the

residence of Mr. Jas. S. Morris and will

remain for another week.

Misses Sallie Bukey and Alma

Samuels, of Kelson county, Ky., and Miss

Ann Davis, of Columbus, Ky., are in the

city, stopping ut the residence of Mr (. W,

Strode, on Seventh street.

The Shawnee News devotes a column

and a half of Bpacc to a criticism of Hon.

John H. Oberly 's speech, delivered in that
city on the ICth inst., and, with a consider

able effort, succeeds in saying nothing.

In this morning's issue, over the signa-

tures of Messrs. Al. Goss and Harry Walk

er, those merchants are duly thanked,

through whose liberality the band Uiys

were enabled to obtain their new uniforms.

Preparations were yesterday made to

stretch a 4.250 feet cable across the Ohio

river for the American Union Telegraph

company, from a point near Halliday

Bios' warehouse. The work will be con-

tinued

We regret to hear ol the serious ill-

ness of the two daughters of Mr. H. F.

Potter, the Misses Metta and Pheobe,

who have lately taken up their residence

in this city. Miss Metta was not expected

to live last night.

Quite a good audience assembled at
the Methodist church last night to hear

the singing of Phillip Phillips. In some

of his songs he was assisted by his son and

gave general satisfaction. He will hold a

bible meeting in the church

Harpers Weekly again ignores its high

calling of a family newspaper and riuds its
level as u contemptible campaign sheet.

Its cartoons ol Hancock now, less truthful

than formerly, are low and mean as its car-

toons of James A. Garfield were only a very

short while ago.

We invite attention to our line of
Ladies', Cents' and Children's underwear;

Ladies' and Children's Union suits. See

our Merino underwear for Ladies' and

Gent's, at 50, 75 cents and $1.00. Don't

fail to sec these goods before purchasing.
Stvaht.

At S:ll0 o'clock p. ui. day before

yesterday, Andy Young, tho colored man
who w as some time ago shot by the clerk

of the Paris C. Brown, breathed his last.

Dr. Carter wa9 called, who, after examina

tion, discovered the ball in the dead man's

shoulder.
Mr. Henry Stout will y commence

the laying of the foundation for a cotton
press building immediately above tho cross

levee, near where the tracks of the Illinois

Central and Cairo and Vinnennes railroads
cross. The press will bo owned and operat
ed by a Memphis firm and when in opera

tion wilt furnish employment to not less

than twenty-fiv- e men.

We learn from Mr. Will Smyth, that
on day before yesterday, a horrible double

tragedy occurred about eight miles back of
Wolf Island, which resulted in the death
of Mr. George Lovitt and his wife. It ap
pears that these two have been lately uni
ted in the holy bonds, and that since their
union Lovitt has been drinking excessively1

On d tv before yesterday while under tho in

fluence of liquor Lovitt beat his wife's
brains out with a smoothing iron uud then

killed himself ty cutting his throat in five

places with a pocket knite. He occasion
ally visited this citv and was known to

y

somo of our people.

Not long ago, as our readers will ro

member, the saw mill of Jas. Be!l,nt Ullin

was destroyed by fire. We learn that he

is now building a mill on the site where

tho old one stood that will compare with

any in the country. It will be a huge

structure and contain the latest improve-e- d

machinery.

A few daya ago a party of hunters

from Missouri came across tho river with

a number of fine hounds to scour these dig-

gings for game. Tho farmers in the upper

end of this and of Pulaski county, getting
wind of the gentlemen's intentions, poison-

ed their dogs and they returned home

wiser men, but not better, for the cursing

they indulged in.

A few days ago a little boy in Indiana

the state out of which the republicans

defrauded us though, he would frighten

tho cook by putting o pound of powder in

the cook stove. This is, of course, a mat-

ter of but little importance, but the fact

that as a reward he now has a crown upon

his forehead and "harp within his hand,"

may induce Cairo boys to do likewise,

A gentleman who yesteiday returned

from the upper cud of the county, informs

us that Jack Hodges and Mr. Irvm will

"run like wild fire there. The republi

cans all over the county, as well as the

lemocrats, are opposed to letting politics

interfere with county affairs, and believes

that the most competent men will serve the

cotihty best, no matter what their polities

are. That they are right no one will

leny.

Revs. W. F. Kone, pastor of the Bap

tist church, of HunUville, Ala., and G. L.

Talbcrt, pastor of the Columbus, (Ky.)

church, are in the city. The former will,
by invitation of Revs. George and hit- -

aker, preach at the Methodist church this

morning and at the Presbyterian church to-

night. Mr. Kone is highly spoken of as a

pulpit orator, and those who do not always

go should avail themselves of the opportu

nity to hear him.

A tew days ago Mr. Ja's S. Morris, at

Ullin, met with an accident that might

have resulted in his death. He was walk-

ing in the forest when a dead limb, fallint;

from a tree, struck him on the shoulder and

knocked him to the ground. He was con-- 1

fined to his bed for several days on account

of it, but has now almost entirely recovered

from the effects of the blow. Had the
limb struck him on the head he would

have been instantly killed. '

The "Three States House" is the uame

of the boarding house lately opened by

Mr. Tim Mahaney at the corner of Fourth
street and Ohio levee. It is a new and

roomy building, and since it is well loca-

ted, and Mr. Mahaney i a genial host, it is

not surprising that it is already becoming

popular with that portion of the popula-

tion which is minus a house and home, and

which depends chiefly upon boarding houses

for the comforts of life.

We are now ofl'uring the most com

plete line of Ladies', Children's and Boys'

custom made shoes, which we have ever

shown, and at prices slightly in excess of

the most trashy goods. Full line Misses'

and Boys' school shoes, with sole leather

tip and extension soles. We wiil give a

uew pair for any of our custom shoes that

will burst or rip within four weeks from

dateot purchase. Give our shoes a trial,

and we will guarantee satisfaction.

Stuart.
In accordance with the suggestion of

The Bulletin, an attempt was yesterday

made by several republicans to collect a

sufficient amount of money to redeem the

mail bag, which Mr. Damron left in "soak"

for the drinks at Sandusky not long ago,

but resulted in a signal failure. The bag

is the property of the government and must

be redeemed, or the responsible parties

will be compelled to report it lost or worn

out to tho department at Washington.

With the proper effort the money can be

raised. Try agaiu, boys.

Tho negro who, about a week ago,

cut the mate of the steamer John U.

Maude a terrible gash in the cheek, of

about four inches in length, and who made

his escape, was last night arrested by offi

cers Lally ami nciiucKers in

the saloon of a white 'woman,

on Commercial avenue, between Fourth ami

Fifth streets. The fellow has been shad- -

dowed for several days, and last night ad

mitted that ho was guilty of the act. He

is a Inr-'e- , douhle-fisto- desperate looking

fellow, and was taken to the couuty jail by

the officers, whero he will

pine until the next term of the circuit

court

Mr. A. H. Irvin is before tho people of

Alexander county for the election to tho of

fice ot circuit clerk. Ho is favorably

known to every person in the county and as

Drool of his popularity and the esteem in

which he is held, wc need but refer to tho

fact that in by gono years tho puoplu have

repeatedly called upon him to servo them.

Tho vory flattering vote received by him at

every election showed how strong was tho

demand of the people tor Ids services, and

we have every reason to believe that the

evening of the second day of November

will show up a larger majority

for him than ever before. The Bullktis,
duritiL' tho nast vents, has taken occasion

to reni irk that the county hal never ha

ha morulwncst, faithful or aotivo officer, and

A. MARr -

THE BEOOG-M1Z1C-

CLOTHING HOUSE
Ot1 TIIK

CITY OF CAIIIO
. -l- eoie-

Superior Makes and Styles
--A.24 1- -

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES
-- IN-

Men's,
Youths',

Boy's and
Children's

CLOTHING
-- H AT

A. MARX.
' i

The Ross Clothing Houe.

Ill Ohio Levee, : : Cairo, 111.

we have, at this writini, when he haA'igair.

been induced to ak the people for theit

suffrages, no intimation of any knowledge,
that would cause us to change our high
opinion of him previnu.-d- expressed His

friends all over the county are active and!
will give him a long pull, strong pull and

pull altogether to the eud that his election

may be secured by such a majority a he

deserves.

A circular receiveJ by Mr. Jus. F. Mil

ler from the general freight office of the

Memphis mid Charlest.in railroad, contains

iatorutittioii of iuu-rvt- t 1) tho shipping

community. It states that by mutual cou-sc-

the old toll contract between the

Naskville. Chattanooga and St. Louis Rnil- -

roud, aud the Memphis ud Charleston

Railroad Company has been abrogated,

and is now void, aud that the Memphis

ami Charleston Railroad Company ba pur-

chased from the Nsshville, Chattanooga

and St. Louis Railroad Company, the unre

stricted use nnd joint occupancy of their
rnn.il licfwi-- i ti Chattanooca and Stevenson.

Under this arrangement the Memphis and J

Charleston Railroad Company will operate

the .'IS miles between Chattanooga and

Stevenson as a part ot its own line ; and

from thin dute discontinues its requests for

arbitrages on account of freight-tolls- , and

accepts its prorata proportion od all com

petitive business based on actua! mileage.

Purine: the years that Mr. Jack

Hodcrcs has tilled the office ..f -- heriff of

Alexander county no breath of suspicion

has ever fallen on his goixl uame. Hnuest,

competant, faithful, he ha performed his j

duties to the satisfaction of all, receiving.

enconimiuins of praise from every quarter.

He is the candidate of no party and we ;

trust that the people ot the county, irre- -

spective of politic, will retain l.iiu iu a

position for which he is sov.ell qualified

He will not receive the full democratic

vote nor the full republican vote,

but will have the. support of the

Irinon of thinking men of both parties who

believe that merit should be rewarded and

jHilitics should bo excli'ded from county

affairs. These men will elect him by a

arte majority and o they should. No

public, servant ever rendered a better ac-

count of his stewartship than Jack Hodges

and none, we might add. was ever more

fairly entitled to the cortidenee and sup-

port of the people.

-- The News is at its old tricks of excus

ing official irregularities which concern the

people of both city and country. By way

of reply to our charge that Mr. John Reeve

had overcharged persons for making out

naturalization papers, it says that "of those.

who have been naturalized, r.ot one has

lieon asked for one cent, it tees

more than what he (Mr.

Reeve) construed tho law as fixing

thorn at." It may be that tho News is right

when it says that "Mr. Reeve did not ask
for one cent of fees more than what he
construed the law as fixing them." But ho

mu ask sud take one iilnokkd ani sixty

cents, more than what the court decided

the law entitled him to. It cannot be said

that Mr. Reeve did not know what he was

n", for ho is not a sim

pleton. The law Is plain enough for any

man of average common senso and it does

not renuire a lawyer to understand it.
Mr. Reeve was told by Mr. Leek that ho

was violating tho law in respect to his

charge for naturalization papers, but Mr.

Rcevo diil not believe Mr. Leek nor yet
hooded tho law as it was plainly shown

him. and continued to charge

his exhorbitant fee. But moie than this.

In his apparent deslro t o discourage per-

sons wishing to take out papers he left his

office vacant on tho day get for Issuing

them he going out into the couuty and

his deputy attcuding Dan Rice's" show, ho

that appllcantscould not bo accommodated.

He also told John Darniody, who Intended

to take out papers, In tho piesenco of Mr.

Richard Fitzgerald, that It would cost

him seven dollars and fifty cents to do so.

CIiOTHtNQ

lOCIDENT ON THE VINCENNES HO A D.

Quite au accident occurred on the Cairo

and Yincenncs road to the gravel train, four

mi!e. this side of Oak Town, last night,

which resulted in the death of one man and

seriously wounding five or six. The train

which w as composed of eight or niuc ear

and au engine, wtu thntwu from the track

by the engine striking a cow. The tender

ot the engine was thrown on one side of

tlie truck and tlie engine on the other, and

the car were generally wrecked and piled

one upon another. Drs. Parker, Kryaut

aud Dunning were sent for and found

their hands fu!L They amputated two legs

of two meu nd Veset numerous broken

liones. We could learn no names lust

night.

ANOTHER HORRIBLE ACCIDENT.

The incline of the Illinois Central was

yesterday the scene of another accident,
which resulted in the death of & young
switchman. The details of this catastro-pL-

re, if jusiltle, even more tenible than
the one which preceded it. This is the
third accident that has occurred on the in-

cline within a few months pst and tlie im-

mediate cause was the same in every case.
It has, in fact, become a very common oc-

currence that the coupling ot one or more
cars i:i a train brakes whilo
it is being drawn up the incline, and it
would ce,m that more attention should be

given to the condition of this important

part of a train before it is started np a

steep incline. By last evening's, accident

Thomas Jones, a young man about twenty

years of age, lost his life. He was a switch-

man, and was standing on the hindmost car

of a train t tint was being drawn up tho

from the steamer Junius Morgau

when, after about halt tho ascent had been
made, the coupling of the car

upon which Jones was standing, broke-allowin- g

the car to run back. The re-

mainder of the train went a little farther,

when another coupling broke, allowing one

or two more cars to rapidly run down the

steep embankment. Young Jones saw his

danger and, it is supposed, jumped lrom

the car as he hail done on a previous oc-

casion under similar circumstances. In his

decent toward the river he struck the sharp

edge of one of the cross timbers, which

protrude on either side of the carriage,

with his abdomen and the force of the fall

tore a fearful wound the entire length ot

his body, after which ho fell into the river.

He was immediately fished out of the

water, laid upon a flat car and taken to the

stone depot, where Dr. Parker arrived soon

after and gave the poor man all possible

attention. He lived about fiftocn ininutos

after the Doctor's arrival, uttering only a

few incoherent words and groans, aud died

iu the greatest agony. His homo is on the

corner ot Twenty-firs- t and Poplar streets,

and he leaves his parents and two brothers

to nmurn over his fearful death.

RAYMOND.

A glance at the diagram of seats at the

Atheneum for next Tuesday night, and a

note made ol the number checked off as

taken, will convince the most sceptical that
Hartman was not mistaken in his estimate

of appreciative Cairo audiences.

Tho house will be packed and jammed.
it is true that seldom oro the boards of

Cairo favored with a troupe equal to that
of Mr. Raymond's, and it is also truo that
the public liko to bo amused that a great

comedian will draw better than a reat

tragodian,' and when tho greatest in either

of these lines aro brought here we icei

sure that the scats will be filled.

Tnu Voltaio Belt Co., Marshall,
Mich. Will send their colebratotf Klectro-Voltai- c

Belts to the afflicted upon 80 days
trial, bpeedy cures guaranteed. They
moan what they say. Write to them with-n- ut

delay.


